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Course Information Form (CIF) 
 
The CIF provides core information to students, staff teams and others on a particular course of study. 
 

Section 1 - General Course Information 

Course Title Physical Activity, Nutrition and Health Promotion 

Qualification  Master of Science 

Intermediate 
Qualification(s) 

Postgraduate Certificate 

Postgraduate Diploma 

Awarding 
Institution 

University of Bedfordshire 

Location of Delivery AB 

Mode(s) of Study 
and Duration  

One year full-time 
Part-time pathway typically over 2 years 

Core Teaching 
Pattern 

Core pattern 3 

FHEQ Level Level 7 

Professional, 
Statutory or 
Regulatory Body 
(PSRB) 
accreditation or 
endorsement 

Not Applicable 

PSRB Renewal Date Not Applicable 

University of 
Bedfordshire 
Employability 
accreditation 

 

Route Code (SITS) MSPANABF 

Subject Community Sport Science and Physical Activity 

UCAS Course Code Not Applicable 

Relevant External 
Benchmarking 

Although, there are no specific benchmarks for the postgraduate courses in physical 

activity, nutrition and health, the undergraduate benchmarks statement for leisure 

and tourism and aspects of the post graduate benchmarks in medicine have been 

used as guidance.  

 

The QAA 248 05/08 benchmark statements for Unit 25 Hospitality, Leisure, Sport 
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and Tourism may be found at 

http://www.qaa.ac.uk/Publications/InformationAndGuidance/Documents/HLST08.pdf 

 

The degree meets bench-marking requirements for courses “Broadly concerned with 

sport” - 3.21 to 3.26. As this is course is orientated toward the scientific study of 

sport, benchmarks 6.17 - the study of human responses to sport and exercise, and 

6.19 - The study of health-related and disease management aspects of exercise and 

physical activity are particularly relevant. 

 

The course also maps to the Association for Nutrition (AfN) Associate Nutritionist 

competency requirements available at: 

http://www.associationfornutrition.org/Default.aspx?tabid=123#Associate%20Indirect  

Students may thus apply to be registered as an Associate Nutritionist upon 

graduation from the course. 

 

Section 2 - Published Information 

Material in this section will be used on the course web site to promote the course to potential students.  The 
text should be written with this potential audience in mind. 

Course Structure  

The Units which make up the course are: 

Unit Code Level Credits Unit Name Core or option 

SPO005-6 7 15 Research Methods Core 

PSY021-6 7 15 Professional Skills for Health Care Providers Core 

PSY020-6 7 15 Psychological Approaches to Public Health Core 

SPO007-6 7 15 Metabolic Health Core 

SPO042-6 7 60 
Physical Activity, Nutrition and Health 

Promotion Dissertation 
Core 

SPO010-6 7 15 Exercise and Nutrition for Clinical Populations Core 

SPO009-6 7 15 Placement (short) Option 

SPO039-6 7 30 Placement (long) Option 

SPO014-6  7 15 Exercise Testing and Diagnosis Option 

SPE002-6 7 15 Laboratory Skills Option 

SPO015-6 
7 15 

Cardiopulmonary Exercise Testing and 
Interpretation 

Option 

Why study this course 

This course offers a unique and congruent combination of topics which are relevant to the effective 
promotion of healthy lifestyles to prevent and treat diseases such as obesity, cardiovascular disease, type 2 
diabetes mellitus and cancer. 

Course Summary – Educational Aims  

The overall aim of the course is to provide an intellectually challenging and engaging learning environment 
to develop an advanced critical understanding of the evidence base for physical activity and nutritional 
strategies being applied in a public health context to prevent or treat disease. Emphasis will also be placed 
on the application of knowledge to various population groups and settings and will be reinforced by learning 
and critical appraisal in the context of example case studies, and current health strategies. Students will also 
become more aware of the limits of their own competence and various professional boundaries within the 
physical activity, nutrition and public health domain.  

 

http://www.qaa.ac.uk/Publications/InformationAndGuidance/Documents/HLST08.pdf
http://www.associationfornutrition.org/Default.aspx?tabid=123#Associate%20Indirect
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Specifically, the course aims are to prepare you to: 

 

- Understand and apply advanced knowledge fundamental to the analyses of human health, physical 

activity, nutrition, and health psychology 

- Solve problems by the application of appropriate tools and techniques 

- Research, critically evaluate, summarise and communicate information 

- Work effectively in teams or individually using appropriate professional standards of conduct and 

behaviour 

- Problem-solve and adapt health-related assessment techniques and recommendations to suit different 

populations, settings, and individuals 

- Become a self-regulated learner, using an awareness of opportunities for careers or further study in the 

setting and monitoring of personal objectives 

 

Entry requirements 

 
For this award there are two entry routes: 
 
Standard: 
Standard entry requirements for UK students – http://www.beds.ac.uk/howtoapply/ukugentryreqs 
Students from the European Union - http://www.beds.ac.uk/howtoapply/eu/guides 
International students - http://www.beds.ac.uk/howtoapply/international/apply 
 
Applicants will have a first degree normally in a relevant science based subject, such as a biological science, 
sports science, coaching, exercise or health science based subject (e.g. nursing, physiotherapy, medicine, 
osteopathy). 

 

Non-Standard Entry  

(All non-standard entry candidates will be required to attend an interview with the Award Manager) 

a. Graduates with a first degree in a closely allied subject, where the gaps in subject 
specific knowledge could be closed using a negotiated programme that would 
include additional units from within the undergraduate modular degree scheme  

b. Sport, Exercise, Coaching and Health professionals with demonstrable 
experience and expertise within the field who also possess an HNC/HND or 
GNVQ/NVQ at level 4 in an appropriate subject. These candidates will be required 
to provide a full portfolio of supporting evidence outlining appropriate academic 
and educational training and attend an interview, which will aim to assess: 

 the applicant’s motivation, maturity and realistic approach to their studies 

 the nature and level of life/work experience and prior study, and the learning that has resulted from such 
experience 

 the clarity of the applicant’s educational goals and objectives 

 the extent to which the applicant can provide evidence of the threshold skills and knowledge required for 
a given programme. 

As a result of this interview candidates may also be required to bridge gaps in their current knowledge by 
taking additional units from within the undergraduate modular degree scheme 

 

AP(E)L / RPEL 

Credit may be given for prior academic or experiential learning against some of the units. A portfolio of 
evidence and attainment of equivalent learning outcomes is required. Procedures for considering APL and 
RPEL applications are determined by the Academic Board and issued by the Registry. 

  

http://www.beds.ac.uk/howtoapply/ukugentryreqs
http://www.beds.ac.uk/howtoapply/eu/guides
http://www.beds.ac.uk/howtoapply/international/apply
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PSRB details 

NA 

Graduate Impact Statements 

The course has been designed to develop graduates who are able to: 

 Design sustainable and effective programmes for public health promotion based on scientific 

principles of nutrition and physical activity 

 Engage and communicate effectively in a multi-specialist team, client or patient groups, with an 

agenda for health promotion 

 Design and evaluate evidence-based health promotion programmes and strategies in specialist 
areas 

Learning and Teaching  

The teaching and learning strategies outlined below are designed to expose students to the full range of 
teaching methods normally expected at Masters level and aim to provide students with the skills outlined in 
the QAA National Qualifications Framework for Masters Degrees. 

The teaching team offers an up-to-date and engaging curriculum that incorporates their research expertise 
and supports the development of vocationally-relevant experiences. The curriculum content covers the three 
domains of ‘physical activity’, ‘nutrition’ and ‘health promotion’ as well as advanced training in Research 
Methods and Professional Skills. 

In the taught part of the course, lectures would not normally exceed 50% of class contact time.  In line with 
the expectation of greater independent learning at masters level the remainder of the time will consist of 
seminars, practical sessions, laboratory-based sessions, oral presentations, and case study discussion 
forums. 

Developing your employability 

In order to develop as a health / physical activity and nutrition professional you will be encouraged to 
develop the following skills through many of the applied units:  

 Reflection and the learning process, in order to identify personal and professional goals for continuing 
professional development and lifelong learning 

 Communication skills sufficient to communicate safely and effectively as a professional with patients, 
carers and colleagues 

These skills will be developed through diverse health-related assessment components and will be assessed 
via reflective portfolios, case-based studies, and oral presentations. 

You will also complete a work placement unit to promote your awareness of the vocational relevance of the 
theoretical and scientific components relevant to the subject discipline, promote the development of 
appropriate verbal and written communications skills with external organisations and/or potential employers 
and enhance awareness of the vocational opportunities available to you in the subject discipline. 

Department (s) 

Sport Science and Physical Activity 

For more information about the department visit this webpage: 
http://www.beds.ac.uk/howtoapply/departments/sport/about-us 

Assessment  

The assessments of this course aim to enhance the learning experience rather than simply provide 
academic benchmarks. The assessments will be carried out using several methods including oral 
presentations, case study reports, critical reviews of literature, individual reports, practical assessments, a 
portfolio of experience, end of unit examinations, laboratory reports, and practical demonstrations.  The 
assessment methods used relate closely to the learning outcomes of the course and individual units, while 
allowing students scope for creativity in fulfilling them e.g. by self-selection of case study examples to 
present within a written report within a particular health context. Assessments will in many cases be 

http://www.beds.ac.uk/howtoapply/departments/sport/about-us
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vocationally ‘sensitive’ and designed to promote awareness of contextual health policies and to promote 
engagement with real-life community or clinically-based physical activity and/or nutritionally based research 
or interventions. 

After Graduation  

Opportunities for career development within the health sector and health and fitness sector have been 
expanding in recent years. In the light of an increasing recognition of the importance of physical activity and 
nutrition in the prevention and treatment of disease within government health reports there are significant 
opportunities for graduates with an MSc in Physical Activity, Nutrition and Health Promotion within Primary 
Care, for example. See below for a list of examples of relevant posts: 

 Commissioning and Development Manager – Physical Activity  

 Community Physical Activity Worker  

 Fit4Life Co-ordinator   

 Health Improvement Practitioner (e.g. Obesity/Physical Activity or other e.g. mental health, 
cardiovascular disease, the elderly)  

 Health Improvement Specialist      

 Healthy Lifestyle Programme Manager (Developing Healthy Communities)   

 Obesity Programme Manager  

 Specialist Stop Smoking Advisor 

 Public Health Manager 

 Healthy Schools Specialists 

 Exercise Referral Specialists 

For those who wish to pursue a career in Public Health and/or Health Promotion and Education this course 
provides a foundation of knowledge that will be useful in acquiring the competencies though the Faculty of 
Public Health (Department of Health) required to join the UK Public Health Register (UKPHR.)  This is a 
register which provides the regulation of public health specialists with a background in areas such as social 
science, medicine, nursing, health promotion, pharmacy, psychology and dentistry.  Completion of this MSc 
in ‘Physical Activity, Nutrition and Health Promotion’ will also allow you the opportunity to apply as a member 
of the Institute of Health Promotion and Education.  

If you wish to pursue a career in nutrition the content of this course would contribute to a portfolio for 
submission to the Association for Nutrition to become an accredited Nutritionist. 

Other opportunities exist within organisations or charities with objectives to improve the health of the nation 
requiring research expertise and knowledge / experience of health promotion and lifestyle factors, for 
example: 

 Project Officer, British Heart Foundation 

 Project Officer, Nutrition Society 

 Research Posts 

There is also potential for career (and enhanced career) development within Education, Higher Education 
and Research Institutes: 

 Lecturer 

 Research Assistant,  

 Research Fellow 

 Teacher 

Also, for those health professionals / graduates already in post or accredited, the MSc in Physical Activity, 
Nutrition and Health Promotion offers opportunities to specialise in the fields of physical activity and nutrition 
and develop expertise with the health promotion context. Such professionals may include: 
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 Dieticians 

 Nutritionists 

 Health Psychologists 

 Occupational Therapists 

 Physiotherapists 

 Nurses 

 Graduates in related areas e.g. Sport and Exercise Science, Sport and Physical Education, 
Health Psychology, Exercise and Health, Biological Sciences, and professions named 
above (e.g. Nutrition, Physiotherapy and Nursing) 

Completion of this course also prepares students to undertake further postgraduate research qualifications 
e.g. MPhil/PhD. Important research skills are developed and reinforced during the ‘Research Methods’ unit 
and the ‘Dissertation’ unit in particular. 

Consultancy – there is also potential for graduates to be involved in consultancy-related activities relating to 
the course fields and in relation to their individual specialist focus. Such activity may be in relation to the 
health sector, business sector and/or the health, fitness and leisure industry. 

Student Support during the course 

All students will be allocated a Personal Academic Tutor (PAT) at the start of the course. The tutor will 
provide individual academic guidance through your time at the University and will be able to act as a referee, 
writing references for voluntary or paid positions that you apply for during and at the end of your degree. 
Meetings in small groups or one to one will take place throughout the academic year and review your 
academic progress, career intentions and suggest actions that you can take to improve your learning. The 
course operates an extended induction programme, starting with pre-course guidance, through an initial 
induction week and then into the course which is located within core units that all students will follow. 

Lecturers are able to refer to and advise students about a range of support services including PAD (Personal 
and Academic Development – which offers academic support resources) SID (Student Information Desk – 
which offers a drop in and online service for academic and non-academic advice, for example on learning 
support, arrangements for students with disabilities or specific learning difficulties or guidance on mitigating 
circumstances for assessments). Lecturers will also refer students to the on-line resources that are able to 
support your learning, for example the Study Hub on-line within the University VLE (Virtual Learning 
Environment) called BREO (Bedfordshire Resources for Education Online) or the material that can found on 
the Learning Resources website. Extensive use is made of BREO to provide supporting materials for each 
unit that you study and to deliver interactive learning experiences. 

Students with disabilities 

 
The course is fully inclusive and welcomes students with disabilities. You will have the opportunity to discuss 
your needs with the course coordinator to identify what support you may need to study an MSc in Physical 
Activity, Nutrition and Health Promotion. The course should not present any barriers to students with 
disabilities that cannot be overcome using the university’s policy on support for students with disabilities. All 
applications identifying disabilities are followed up by letter or interview to establish the level and type of 
support required. The Health and Well Being Team will discuss any issues you may have and can give 
advice on  the nature of specific disabilities and the reasonable adjustments which can be made to 
accommodate disabled students is available from the Disability and Dyslexia Support Team  
 
The course will ensure that students with disabilities that may impair their ability to take part in practical 
aspects of the course will not be disadvantaged.  Access to practical facilities and specialised equipment will 
be provided to allow any student to take a full and active part in practical components.  In particular if 
practical competencies are to be assessed appropriate alternative assessments will be provided for any 
student who is unable to demonstrate competence due to a disability. 
 
See http://www.beds.ac.uk/studentlife/student-support/health/disabilities and BREO disabilities site -
https://breo.beds.ac.uk/webapps/portal/frameset.jsp  for general information.  

 

http://www.beds.ac.uk/studentlife/student-support/health/disabilities
https://breo.beds.ac.uk/webapps/portal/frameset.jsp
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Assessment Map 

Unit Code  Weeks 

 C/O 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 35 

SPO005-
6 

C   CW
-

DA
TA 

  FB  CW
-

DA
TA 

  FB                

PSY020-6 C     PR-
Ora

l 

  FB WR
-I 

  FB               

SPO007-
6 

C    CW
-LR 

 PR-
Lab 

FB  FB                  

SPO010-
6 

C          Ex-
Pt 

  FB              

PSY021-6 C                  WR
-I 

 PR-
Ora

l 

FB  FB    

SPO901-
6 

C               PJ-
Dis
s 

  FB       PJ-
Dis
s 

 

SPO014-
6 

O CW
-

Ess 

  FB     PR-
Lab 

  FB               

SPO009-
6 

O               PR-
Ora

l 

  FB       PR-
Ora

l 

CW
-

Port 

SPOXXX-
6 

O               PR-
Ora

l 

  FB       PR-
Ora

l 

CW
-

Port 

SPO015-
6 

O                         PR-
Lab 

 

SPE002-6 O                       CW
-

Ess 

PR-
Lab 

 FB 

 
FB = Feedback 
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Key: 

Assessment type  Sub-categories  

Invigilated exam 
Unseen examination (Ex), Case study examination (Ex-CS), Computer-based examination (Ex-CB), Summative in-class test  
or phase test (Ex-PT), Other form of examination e.g. open book, seen exam (Ex-OT) 

Written assignment Essay (CW-Ess), Case study (CW-CS), Literature review (CW-LR), Reflective writing (CW-RW), Data exercise (CW-Data) 

Portfolio Portfolio (CW-Port), e-portfolio (CW-ePort) , Journal (CW-Jour) 

Report 
Individual report (WR-I), Business report (WR-Bus), Group report (WR-Gr), Laboratory report (WR-Lab), Poster (WR-Post),  
Problem-based report (WR-Prob), Field work (WR-Field), Work-based report (WR-WB) 

Project Project report (PJ-Proj), Dissertation report (PJ-Diss), Exhibition (PJ-Exhib), Artefact (PJ-Art), Collaborative activity such as a wiki (PJ-Coll) 

Oral Oral presentation (PR-Oral), Viva (PR-viva) 

Practical skills assessment 
Laboratory-based (PR-Lab), OSCE (PR-OSCE), Performance (PR-Perf), Placement - where work-based skills are assessed (PR-Plac), 
Practical skills assessment – not included elsewhere (PR-OT) 
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Section 3 - Academic Information 
This section will be used as part of the approval and review process and peer academics are the target 
audience. 

Course Learning Outcomes 

Master of Science 
By the end of the course students should be able to: 
 

1. Demonstrate an ability to critically evaluate the role that physiological, nutritional and psychological 
factors play in the maintenance of health and the management of chronic disease 
 

2. Demonstrate advanced knowledge of the application of scientific evidence to relevant public health  
policies and clinical and community-based interventions  

 
3. Demonstrate an in-depth, critical appreciation of the influence of socio-cultural, psychological, 

dispositional, and demographic factors on health-related behaviours and how these may influence 
the implementation of physical activity and nutritional interventions   

 
4. Apply skills in advanced research methods and statistical analysis to the interpretation of scientific 

results and to the formulation and completion of a research project relating to physical activity,   
nutrition and health promotion 

 
5. Demonstrate a critical awareness of validity and reliability issues relating to nutritional and physical    

activity assessment and the accurate measurement and interpretation of health parameters 
 

6. Engage and communicate effectively and at a high professional standard with others involved in  
practice and policy-oriented research, and client or patient groups 

 
 
Postgraduate Diploma 
By the end of the course students should be able to: 
 

1. Demonstrate an ability to critically evaluate the role that physiological, nutritional and psychological 
factors play in the maintenance of health and the management of chronic disease 

 
2. Demonstrate advanced knowledge of the application of scientific evidence to relevant public health  

policies and clinical and community-based interventions  
 

3. Demonstrate an in-depth, critical appreciation of the influence of socio-cultural, psychological,  
dispositional, and demographic factors on health-related behaviours and how these may influence 
the implementation of physical activity and nutritional interventions   

 
4. Demonstrate a critical awareness of validity and reliability issues relating to nutritional and physical    

activity assessment and the accurate measurement and interpretation of health parameters 
 

5. Engage and communicate effectively and at a high professional standard with others involved in  
practice and policy-oriented research, and client or patient groups 

 
 
Postgraduate Certificate 
By the end of the course students should be able to: 
 

1. Demonstrate an ability to critically evaluate the role that physiological, nutritional and psychological 
factors play in the maintenance of health and the management of chronic disease 

 
2. Demonstrate advanced knowledge of the application of scientific evidence to relevant public health  

policies and clinical and community-based interventions  
 

3. Demonstrate a critical appreciation of the influence of socio-cultural, psychological, dispositional, 
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and demographic factors on health-related behaviours and how these may influence the 
implementation of physical activity and nutritional interventions   

 
4. Engage and communicate effectively and at a high professional standard with others involved in  

practice and policy-oriented research, and client or patient groups 
 

Course-specific regulations 

NA 

Teaching, Learning and Assessment 

Teaching and learning 

The teaching and learning strategies outlined below are designed to expose students to the full range of 
teaching methods normally expected at Masters level and aim to provide students with the skills outlined in 
the QAA National Qualifications Framework for Masters Degrees. 

The teaching team offers an up-to-date and engaging curriculum that incorporates their research expertise 
and supports the development of vocationally-relevant experiences. The curriculum content covers the three 
domains of ‘physical activity’, ‘nutrition’ and ‘health promotion’ as well as advanced training in Research 
Methods and Professional Skills.  

In the taught part of the course, lectures would not normally exceed 50% of class contact time.  In line with 
the expectation of greater independent learning at masters level the remainder of the time will consist of 
seminars, practical sessions, laboratory-based sessions, oral presentations, and case study discussion 
forums. 

Laboratory based sessions will be formally timetabled to ensure appropriate supervision.  These sessions 
are specifically designed to create a learning environment where both group and individual learning will take 
place involving observation, demonstration, participation, problem-solving and reporting. 

Since the course is primarily designed for graduate entry or equivalent, students are expected to have 
already developed ability for independent study. However, the structured nature of the Research Methods 
unit and its associated assessments helps to ensure that the dissertation project is based on a solid 
foundation of knowledge and experience. This promotes a more independent approach to formulating the 
research question and subsequent project management.    

A Virtual Learning Environment (BREO) framework will support delivery of all units and include various 
activities supplemental to formal classroom-based work. 

 

Skills development 

Communication 

You will be encouraged to discuss and explore key ideas from lectures and readings, including case studies 
e.g. of physical activity intervention in the community, and to communicate your understanding of these in a 
number of formats including written reflections on the literature, oral discussion, oral presentations, and a 
range of assessed written assignments. 

 

Information Literacy 

You will be able to develop your use of information drawn from a range of source materials in books and 
journals and the various search technologies that provide access to information. These include academic 
sources from the library and other sources in the public domain such as the internet. 

 

Research and Evaluation 

You will be set learning and assignment tasks that will require you to further develop your ability and skill at 
searching for, identifying and evaluating relevant material in a range of units. 
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Creativity and Critical Thinking 

The course will include set readings, learning tasks and assignments. It will seek to provide a supportive 
learning context in which you will practice and develop your ability to critically examine, assess, compare 
and contrast a range of debates and perspectives allied to physical activity prescription / nutritional advice, in 
the context of the scientific evidence and/or public health policies.  

 

Generic and Enabling Skills 

In order to develop as a health / physical activity and nutrition professional you will be encouraged to 
develop the following skills through many of the applied units:  

 Reflection and the learning process, in order to identify personal and professional goals for continuing 
professional development and lifelong learning. 

 Communication skills sufficient to communicate safely and effectively as a professional with patients, 
carers and colleagues.  

These skills will be developed through diverse health-related assessment components and will be assessed 
via reflective portfolios, case-based studies, and oral presentations. 

 

Assessment 

Assessment forms an integral part of the learning process. The assessment aims to enhance the learning 
experience rather than simply provide academic benchmarks. It allows student progress to be monitored 
during the course and to be enhanced by feedback from tutors, and also provides an opportunity for 
students to integrate their prior learning when undertaking a more focused assignment or presentation task. 
The assessments for level M will be carried out using several methods including oral presentations, case 
study reports, critical reviews of literature, individual reports, practical assessments, a portfolio of experience 
(Placement unit), end of unit examinations, laboratory reports, and practical demonstrations.   

The assessment methods used relate closely to the learning outcomes of the course and individual unit, 
while allowing students scope for creativity in fulfilling them e.g. by self-selection of case study examples to 
present within a written report within a particular health context. Assessments will in many cases be 
vocationally ‘sensitive’ and be designed to promote awareness of contextual health policies and to promote 
engagement with real-life community or clinically-based physical activity and/or nutritionally based research 
or interventions. 

Additional Academic Information 

Peer-assisted learning (PAL) 

N/A 

Initial Assessment 

You will submit an assessment in your first 6-8 weeks (depending on options you take) and gain early 
feedback on your work in the following units: 

 Exercise Testing and Diagnosis (SPO015-6), Week 6 

 Research Methods (SPO005-6), Week 8 

Improving students’ learning 

The course team’s approach to supporting students’ learning is to embed training in academic skills and 
approaches to learning throughout the course. The use of formative assessment and input on techniques 
such as peer collaboration and successful group working in other units further underpin development. There 
is guided learning contained in the units but students will be expected to engage in independent and 
autonomous learning in order to promote independence and management of own learning. 

Academic Integrity 

During Academic Induction in the first week the Course Co-ordinator will introduce the importance of 
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professionalism and academic integrity.  This will be reinforced in the Research Methods unit in Semester 1. 

Work presented in an assessment must be your own.  Plagiarism is where a student copies work from 
another source, published or unpublished (including the work of another student) and fails to acknowledge 
the influence of another’s work or to attribute quotes to the author.  Plagiarism is an academic offence and 
the penalty can be serious. 

Information on how to avoid plagiarism can be found here http://lrweb.beds.ac.uk/guides/a-guide-to-
referencing/avoid_plagiarism.   

To detect possible plagiarism we may submit your work to the national plagiarism detection facility.  This 
searches the Internet and an extensive database of reference material including other students’ work to 
identify any duplication with the work you have submitted. 

Once your work has been submitted to the detection service it will be stored electronically in a database and 
compared against work submitted from this and other universities.  It will therefore be necessary to take 
electronic copies of your materials for transmission, storage and comparison purposes and for the 
operational back-up process.  This material will be stored in this manner indefinitely. 

Internationalisation 

Lack of physical activity, sedentariness, and over-nutrition are common issues in many countries across the 
globe. During this course you will explore the characteristics of such issues across different countries and 
have the opportunity to engage in international case study reports, literature reviews, and/or research 
evaluation tasks. You will develop your understanding of how these issues differ between countries and 
strategic differences in the development and design of health promotion strategies. 

Sustainability 

 
 

Section 4 - Administrative Information 
This section will be used as part of the approval and review process and peer academics are the target 
audience. 

Faculty Education and Sport 

Portfolio Postgraduate Sport Science and Physical Activity 

Department/School/Division Sport Science and Physical Activity 

Course Coordinator Dr. Julia Fruer 

Version Number 2/16 

Approved by (cf Quality Handbook ch.2) University approval panel 

Date of approval (dd/mm/yyyy) March 2016 

Implementation start-date of this version 
(plus any identified end-date) 

2016-17 

 
 
Form completed by: 
 
Name: Dr. Julia Fruer Date: 29.02.2016 
 
 
 
Authorisation on behalf of the Faculty Teaching Quality and Standards Committee (FTQSC) 

http://lrweb.beds.ac.uk/guides/a-guide-to-referencing/avoid_plagiarism
http://lrweb.beds.ac.uk/guides/a-guide-to-referencing/avoid_plagiarism
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Chair:   Date: 02/03/16…..……………………………………. 
 
 
 

Course Updates 

Date 
(dd/mm/yyyy) 

Nature of Update FTQSC Minute Ref: 

2.3.16 Change of unit name for SPO010-6, updated name fo course 
co-ordinator 
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